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ON CHR]TSTMAS NIGHT.

1 stood above the earth to-night,
To hear its miusie swveIling,

And watch. the play of life and light
lu ilian>' a scattered dwelling;

In haiets siear and homnes afar,
O'er earth's w~ide-reachiîîg spaces,

*The blessed ray fromn Bethleheni's star
Lighits up aIl hunian faces

The ait- is full of happy songs
Froin choirs of children singing,

And on the ear of listening throngs
The Christias bells are ringing;

And ail because the Lord of Light,
As ancient bards had sung us,

Came down ta earth on Christmas night,
To live and dweil amiong us.

He came to earth a littie child,
* A meek and gent le stranger;
The holy, harmless, undefiled,

Slept in a losvly mnanger;
:But svse nmen wvatched tiiat guiding star,

Its lieavenly pathway keeping,
kAnd broughit their gifts and gold front far,

To where the babe wvas sleeping;
And iuigels sang their rapturouts strains,

In raiment bright and shining,
O'er Bethleliem's lonely mnidnig-ht plains,

M'ihere bhepherds were reclining
L. And ail because the Lord of Light,

t. As ancient bards had suing us,
rCame dow.n to easrth on %Christmas nighit

To îive and dw~ell aniong us.

Earth liad not seen so great a sight
'Throu -h aIl its bvoonestg,

For darknîess rebted like a blight
O'er tîjose long gloomyv ages;

Put now the miorning star arose,
The brighiter day %vas breaking,

The loncg, dark nighit drew near its close,
The world ta jay wvas waking;

This jov should spread froin land to land,
To islands of the ocean,

end couintless humit heurts expand
Witli new and strange emotion

-And ail hecauise the Lord of Light,'As asn lent bards hiad sung us,
ýÇani doawn ta earth on Christmpas night,

Tc and dwell among us.«

Anid evermiore the gloomny place,
Beneath ]lis touch shall brighten

And evermore the burdenied race
His gentie care shalh lighten;

And mani shall love bits brother tian,
And dwell %villi buii as neighbor,

And warlike clan shaîl join witli clan,
In quiet, peaceful labor;

The tribes of earth shall know the Lord,
And bow in awe before lmn;

Nations shail join, wvith glad accord,
To worship and adore Hini

And ail because the Lord of Lighit
As ancient bards had sung us,

Camie down to earth on Christmas night,
To live and dwell atnong us.

-Iicrease N. Tarbox.

THE FRIENDS CALLED " HICK-
SITE."3

(From the British Friend.)

Previous im)pressions of the 1 ick-
site " Friends led me to expect that 1
should find themn a somnewhat wetl
educated, sornewhat woridly, somewhat
.vealthy, and slightly Sadducean body,
with rather destructive Rationalismn
here and there among them, though
including also very "orthodox »
people.

These opinions, except the fact in
the last phrase, I found due to guess-
ing and to one-sided sources of infor,
mation.

This body of Friends is predomin-
antly a b3dy of old fashioned coriser-
vative people, frequently farmers,
innocent of rationalism, an-d flot Mucli
addicted to 'isrns of any sort ; the
elderly people on the whole less culti.
vated than the eastern orthodox
Friends, and in every place Iess wealthy
than they ;a quiet, hard-workiug race,
considerably mixed in their minds even
yet as to why the Separation ever took
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